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Now is the
Holiday presents. We have a great ninny laid aside to

will be broken and your chance for now shadcn

lry,u'K

Will Save

A T.

Remember "VTeavc you from 20 to HO per cent on every

pair of boots and shoes purchased from-us- .

BBBBHLan&

We are piving-oartpetron- B naore good-reliabl-
e Boots

and Shoes fonthMrdollars this fall than was ever given
by any Boot nndiShoe firm in Oregon. If" you wish to
pave )ourdollancYisitru8.

JAMBS'
118StiteSt.,

Kastern
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DENHAW&.Co.,

Elegant piano, Cost G00, for $150. Fine UPRIGHT
Pianos, $201) to S45U. ORGANS, from $40.

Great BARGAINS in ViolinB, Guitars and Banjos;

EASTON'S MUSIC STORE,
310 Commercial St.

Portland Brauch, 93 Morrison St.
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If you can get a at you it
the We a full line of the

the and

We alM und tut
us call and save

ON

Fruits
but

Jfyou.wou4d4j

cs

You Dollars,

IPricesr

OFFER.
FOR Ml DAYS,

WW X, ORGANS

At Factory

SEASON

Cur- -

H. LUNX.

AITKEN

Canoed CJooda- .-

Vegetablesin; Season.
guaranteW

SALE OF

WARRANTED REASONABLE.

Dry Goods Notions, Dress Goods Fancy Goods

Ladies' Miases Children's

CLOAKS
Gents Furnishing Goods, Carpets, Oilcloths,

tains, Trunks Valises'.

HOME, SWEET HOME!
good article manufactured houia abould give

preference. keep iwlUbM

Oregon Stovei
Including Dexter, Eureka Bultana.

The Best for the Money.
keep Eaatera Stoves, among hn ('Banner" line. Give

money.

Steiner & Blosser,
BTATH BTREET.

JAS.

Groceries and Proddce.
--The Jtet

Choicest and
None Klrat-claa- e Ooode

'preaeiited.

Pricesr

THE

Handled Every axKcM
wel.efved'trerlte-- '

The Ornge.ure,
126 State Street Salem, Oregon.

Time TO
ALBUMS FOR

be called for in time foi Christmas. This 'line assortment
will be slim Drop in and look over his now stock

veaJib&m

!

I he winter will sooiriJe
crowded with heavy Woolen guods.

Buy

i w in m
Ladies, and

These Have got to Move!
We won't wait till the season is over for them, but

will dispose of them'riow. Bargains in Clothing, Over-
coats, Hats, Boots and Shoes, Dress goods, Woolen
Yarns and Dry goods of all descriptions.

TO MAKE THESE GOODS MOVE, We will se 1

them away down to bottom prices. Now, you certainly
want to get the best goods for the lowest "prices. To do
so call on the

' Capitol Adventtjre Co.x
Opera House

MONEY MADE!
HOW?

By buying your Dry Goods, Clothing, Blankets, Oil Clo-

thing, Rubber Coats, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats,
Caps, everything you need at bedrock prices.

Tli Celebrated Oregon City Cassimere Clothing.

B. FOfeSTNER & CO.,
297

e--i(&SAFirst National Bank Building, Salem, Oregon.
A. I AJOamono, Manager. W. I. Stalev, Principal.

Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship and English Departments.
Pay aa4 atvealag at ssktas. 6tudents admitted any time. Catalogue on application.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,

Sash, Dem, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
UonM Finishing made to order.

Mew DaTt KITH, by which we can always
giaae, Agnenjiurai woras, tonieroi

WHAT ISA TUBULAR WELL?

BtSntlt ReiTuTGtt n Otter

A genuloeTubular well la constricted by
putting down a three luiu Iron pipe, with
do opening except top and butunn. No
ain can get in ana amy pure wniercHu w
goioui. lauii mcouiy kiduik wen iuhiwniind insects cannot srcl Into. thHt la
abeotately surface-wate- r proof, nud that
la forced through the cement strata to
the pore IWInc water. It la positively the
only kind of well that la worth building In
tbla country James A. Roberta, Halt in.
(residence near fair grounds) makes tliew
wella 1 erms reasonable lOyeuwexperl-ace- .

Johosia's Uiiversil Cyclopaedia.

An orurinal work by 40 of America's
moat eminent scholars aa editor" and
XWemlaeotapecUlUUfrom all parlaofthe
worid aa eonUlbutoni, whose names ure
signed to their artlctea, aa a vouchor lor
accuracy. If you contemplate getting a
cycldpssdla, the canvasser will be pleuked
ta show yon the work, though you nuiy
not purchase. Address O C. IIROWElt.

mate Manager, Kalem, or Alorla, Or.

FOREST GROVE POULTRY YARDS.

Founded in 1877.

1000 YOUNG FOWLS FOR SALE,

And the Sheet ever bred on tho 1'aclflc

Coaat. Book your order early

for, choice aelectlona.

Send SUmpfor Catalogue.
Address J. M. GARRISON,

10:11 dw Foreet Grove, Oregon.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of coadiatouretorel We carrf a rail Hoe
oraraoartee.feed. crockery, atawware, ci
gar, toaaeco ana eonieetioaery,

T. BUBBOW8,
No.MCouimerelaim., botera

Rti lines UATAnRH
i Keirtlgla, Cwr

MCAaUOHC, Aae) ALL PAIN.

flke MHerala ratHlve aal VttlT
VIItSCTmiO COUCH CURB

m V t rra . w

Gentlemen,
here; Our shelves are

Block, on Electric Railway.

Commercial Street.

keep a full supply of k cf all
iraoe ana nign sireeis, ?uicni, urrgun.

HARRIS i iniTP

Sairm Express Company.
WA.GONSNO. 15 & o.

I K, Wlnten,' dUjro.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

215i Commercial St,, ,' alem, Oregon.
(Next door to Kirlu'.)

Hpecliilty of Ipect4irleii, und repairing
ClookH. WutrbPH Hint Jewelry.

J. A. ROTAN

Will gle eelal ll.irnalnn In AiinUtirenud

Iiouki furnUhlng Kooda for Urn

Next 60 Days.
prior to removul, two doom noitli;of J, O.

ilrown A Co. Il:'(-l-

MISS STELLA AMES,B.S,
Teuclierof DelanrlebyaUm ol Kxpreif

alon and
UARMONIC -:- - GYMNASTICS.

Halein, Oregon. Termi lu Adtance.
Those rcKlnteriug with Unhemly dun

are given the Mine rate, 'term for upeo-iA- l
tlao,c made known On upplliatlou to

oils. viiii v iiiKuuiveraiiy,

PlANO-VOIC- R

French - and - German
At room. aud building

Mluea J.AUH.V UgiritA and ANNlfc
TJIOItNTON.

MISS KNOX

SELECT SCHOOL!
...n III uu.. urivHVO bi,ji vu ui.,j.September J, at the Utile Cent.al nbooU

building u-im

HIE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

HOFER BROTHERS, - Editors.

PUBLISHED l)AlbY,EXOEiTBUNDAY,
, 11 Y TUB

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated,)

091 cc, Commercial Street, In P.O. Building
IColcred at tho postofnee nl Hulem,Or.,n

second-alas- s matter.

TUB INCAPACITY OF THK 8TATK
rfOAUD UF TUAlrK TO IIAMH.K
" HIE WORLD'S FAIKMATTKIt.
The following is taken from tho

proceedings of the Sluto Hoard of
Trade, when In session nt Portland,
us reported In the Oregoulun of
Nov. 12:
jKditor Jackson suggested that the

jafvertior name one commissioner,
the secretary of the Mule another,
the legislature one and tho Portland
(Ihuiuber of Commerce the fourth.
H6 thought this would pacify the
governor nud probably induce him
to uppoiut another Mr. Wllkius.
fiuughter,
I President Osborn thought it

wuld jeopardize the prospects of
the bill to put it in the names of
commissioners. He thought (ho
suggestion of Mr. Jackson u very
good one. After inquiring if Gov-
ernor Peunoyer wus present, he
ussertcd tliut he thought the gover-
nor wus n crunk, still he believed
mm to be uouest,

"Most crunks ure," put in Editor
liulck. His sully made everybody
luugh

Praaiiliitif fljl.npti Wittif nn In on V

tlmt unless ibis was done the. gov-
ernor might appoint a pure poll-tibial- ).

"I dou't tbiuk the governor can
uppoiut n pure politiciau," suggested

ditor Jackson, und there was an-

other laugb.
IThe State Board of Trade gentle

men brand themselves as too narrow
itiirt bigoted to assume to act in
telligently for the masses in such a
matter as preparing the people and
securing from the state an approba-
tion of $250,000 for an Oregon ex-

hibit at the World's Fuir. The
geutlemen should remember that it
will be almost as necessary to secure
this appropriation fr,om the governor
aa from the legis)uture,and while the
governor has not been as enterpris-
ing in the World's Fuir business as
so)ne would wish, he is still en-

titled to be treated with respect.
The Oregon exhibit at the World's

Fair should be an exhibit by and
for and of the whole people, and
not from any one political party, or
section, or class. The offer of
superior intelligence to direct this
mutter, even at the bands of such
enterprising persons as President
Osborne of the State Board of Trade
orjf Mr. Allen with bis flue artistic
tastes," "call not be accepted"wheu
coupled with a slur at the chief
executive which could not do other
wise than arouse his critical hos-

tility to such management. The
State Board of Trade manipulators
have not show n good sense or broad
views in this mutter and have hurt
the prospects of a larue appropria-
tion to be expended under their
direction.

The State Press committee on the
World's Fair exhibit took fur
broader grounds. Hon. Harvey
Scott, who has expressed as little
political admiration for Governor
Peunoyer ns uiiy uiuii lu Oregon,
still respects him us the chief exec-

utor of nearly four hundred thousand
people, mid is not afraid to trust his
excellency in appointing commis-
sioners. From tho report of tho
Press proceedings in the same paper
the following:

Mr. Scott said he would probably
not agree with Governor Peunoyer,
but he hud been elided governor by
u lurge majority und hence the peo-

ple of Oregou evidently want him
und lie should servo the people by
making those uppoiutments, und he
will certainly tuke a prido iu them.
Governor Pennoyer better uuder-Htaud-s

now tho Importance ot the
World's Fuir. He believed efllclent
men would thus be appointed. Ho
would naturally tuke counsel from
ull purts of tint state to secure the
best JIo sidd ho bad no
particular objection to tho county
courts making uppoiutmeuts.

This is a far more oousiderute tone,
and sliows that u journuulst at least
has broad views, und knows the
courtesy duo to a man in uu oHlciul
condition us representative of the
people.

Dr. Mlnthorn of the Oregon Laud
Co., could not attend us delegute to
the Statu board of trade, but hud he
U'en there would imvo udvocuted
holding a muss meeting In each
county to select delegates, on u basis
of population, to a rilulo World's
Fulr convention, thus bringing the
whole moyeincnt buck to the people
themselves. Such u World's Fair
organization would be more apt to
succeed und avoid hostilities, than
one muuuged by a tow Portluud
geutlemuu who liuvo not uvea the
discretion to bo courteous or respect-
ful.

IT WAS NOT A MltWO IlltlllUIC,

While the ruilroud company
bliould be given every opportunity
to prove (but tho Lake Labial, truln
horror resulted from Ibo work of
trjln wreckers and was caused by a
crime aguiutt the public, it should
not be conceded that therefore It
has furnished the proof. Its effort
to prove a malicious derailment, aud
u sound bridge should be encour
aged but not blindly accepted as
proof. The effort on its part Is not
proof. Bo fur it Is not established,.,.,,,,,.

managers

.&.-- r

and cotdjutors. In tho mind of the
genernl public remains the Ineradi-
cable Impression that tho whole
structure that went down was ns
rotten mid uuenfo as n tresilo well
could bo and stand tinder any traffic
at all. It was a thoroughly rotten,
diiiutinble concern from end to end.
It was regarded unsafe by tho train
operutlves, as could be proven by it
thorough Investigation. It was
known to tho community around
that It was a death-trap- . The farm-
ers knew It for miles about and
wore not surprised at tho result.
Citizens of Salem ynung und old,
even the school children, knew Its
general reputation. It was publicly
branded a pitfall.

The public interests demands fair
ness to corporations in such cases.
It also demands that their mana
gers be not shielded and encour
aged lu such criminal negligence,
To them u few, ora dozen, ora It tin
dred lives aro as nothing. It is
altogether too much, to ask that the
Southern Pucillo bo allowed in this
case to press its own theories, entire-
ly regardless of public welfare in
future.

The bridge was not sound. The
bridge was rotton and unsafe, tho
Oregonian's conversion, and Mr.
Grouhahl to the contrary. The
sudden change of the Portland
paper is remarkable. The day af-

ter tiie wreck, Nov. 14, it said edi-
torially:

"If the railway management
have neglected to provide for such
thorough inspection of the trestle us
wus necessary to prove its strength
beyond a doubt for its burden, then
the management have beeu guilty of
horribly criminal uegtigeuce. If
the necessary inspection as made,
aud any warning of instability found
and reoorted, but not heeded, then
the management are morally re-

sponsible tor the death of those who
perished through official procrasti-
nation, recklessness or neglect.

Evidence is multiplying, that, in
spite of what they all say now, the
tiuinmen generally, aud the track
officials and managers knew from
the inspection records that this
bridge wus not safe and sound.
The Oregoniun said, Nov. 14:

The whole question of cause turns
upon tho condition of the trestle aud
the reusou for its breaking. The
train seems not to have been run-
ning at a high rate of speed., Evi-
dence of this Is the fact that it did
not leave the truck and fall Into the
marsh, terribly lncreaslng'the fatal-
ity. The trestle broke under the en-
gine. The eugine full through and
the cars suddenly stopped jammed
up against each other. The only
question is, why did the trestle
break.

Tho'ClcgduIan arrays the facts
,

i tie uriuge was uu out one, tuoiigii
it is said to have beeu repaired with-
in two years. Testimony on this
point aud beating on the strlctuos
of the iuspec ion and tests to which
it hud beeu subjected is scanty und
iuconclusUe. On the other bund,
evidence of persons living in the
neighborhood us to the unsafe ap-
pearance of the trestle, o ing to tho
absence of nuts and braces, und Us
oscillations under tho weight of
trains, Is direct nud positive. The
trestle was subjected to no unusual
struiu. Unless it run be proved that
it was tamered with, It must be be-
lieved to have been unsound. If it
was unsound and uusufe, the meas-
ure of blame due tho company for
fulling to discover und lepair its tin- -

soundness can hardly be measured.
But behold the mnglcul cliango in

fads and eoiicluslons of the
On tho 15th its editorial

and news columns declare "the
bridge whs sound I" Before it is
proven in any court of law, orex- -

amlned by the railroad commission
the Portluud Oregoniun declares (lie
train wus wrecked!

Here is its editorial conclusion,
und we defy anyone to read the
papers for the two days, uud tako
tho fuels us they stand, the facts as
fumlslkcd by tho railroad officials
themselves, and say that they ure
uot contradictory ami wholly uu- -

sound:
The theory tliut the bridge was

unsound hieuks down upon careful
examination of the structure. There
has been no suggestion of careless-
ness lu running the train. Whether
the engine left tho truck through
criminal design, or by one of those
fatal Irvuks to which the most per-
fectly bundled muchluery is mys-
teriously subject, the disastrous
result, so fur us the management Is
concerned, wus pure ucoldvut. The
coroner's jury wus too hasty In its
arraignment of the company for
crimtuul negligence. The disaster
bears two explanations, one of which
explains nothing, and the other of
which lacks proof, It wus either a
mystery or a crime.

Headers cuu draw their conclus
Ions. In addition to a great publlo
fatality, there Is attempted greater
publlo imposition. While people
cun ue mauo to reau sucn stun, iney
cannot be made to believe lu it, nor
cun they be made to think crookedly
and corruptly. Tho Jouhnai. Is

uot conducting a fight ugalnst the
ruilroud company nor ugalnst the
Oregoulun, It Is making a fight for
tho facts.

Tho public have greater rights In
this matter than a corporation tliut
has won an unenviable reputation
for its reckless defiance of public
safety and publlo opinion, If this
were the first or the only rotten
bridge nn Its Hue It would be differ-
ent. If It plead poverty or inability
to keep Its trucks or bridges In
order It would be different. But
there Is growing a general belief
that its management is as unreli-
able, unsafe and rotten as some of
ita bridge. It now offers (lie peo

ple, in the lurid light of this dis-

aster, theories and beliefs in lieu of
facts tdrjxplnln nwdy the horror and
bloodshed. Nicely worded Inter
views and oily editorial casuistries
are to bo substituted for a thousand
feet of fallen, d trestle.
Anything and everything will bu
dono to prepare for further public
slaughter.

The press of the state should not
lend Itself to extenuate official rail-
road wrecking, Tho railroad com-mlssie- n

should not seek to screen
the ofllclals, If euilty. Indications
ero that tho commission is not
prosecuting public interests in this
case; it seems to be a wholly Idle and
Indifferent sort of body of salary
drawers. It should have gone' at
once to see the bridge. It should
have begun a dignified thorough in
vestigation, It should havo taken
the testimony of tho tramps near-

est the engineer. It should have
secured the statements of reputable
passengers and reliable citizens im-

mediately, after the wreck. It
should have established beyond con-

troversy the fucts as to the con-
dition of the timbers and the gen-
eral history and reputation of the
bridge.

It should not leavo the public to
be misinformed by the biassed re-

lations of Manager Koehleraud by
sucli notorious incompetents as
Grondahl, who has, in declaring
this trestle safe and sound thor-
oughly established his unfitness to
build the Salem bridge, if anything
more were needed In that line. It
la a titno for plain, speaking
on this matter, and whether
it be Mr. Grondahl, the u,

or the railroad commission
ers, none cun fool the general pub
lic estimate of their services much
longer. They must stand on their
merits. The general reputation of
the railroad company is not in
questlou. It ceased to be
questioned long ago. So
fur as Salem is concerned
Manager Koehler need expect
little sympathy here. He has
always tried to give Salem a black
eye. He is untlt to manage a great
corporation. The company pays its
officials princely salaries and its sec-

tion bosses miserable wages. It
employs three or four Chinamen to
keep eight or ten miles of road lud

order. It is iu a general way the
creator of the present railway com-

mission and we presume will be well
served.

OUR STORY.

"THE ."

Uy Lieut, John C. walshe, U. 8. A.
Concluded from Saturday's Dally.

"Dime" bad squatted down near
him, with his tougue lolling out
and his intelligent eyes fixed in
quiringly on Ids little master's face.

Ho was hungry, too, utid thought
it high time to return. His short,
quick barks meant: "Let us go back
now. They'll be expeotiug us at
the camp."

"Oh, 'Dime,' what shall we do?"
motued the child. The pain of his
bruised auklo was so acute that he
was afraid it wus broken, and the
horror of being lost in the hills al-

most stupifled him.
He shivered us the thought of

sending the dog back to the camp
with u message on a slip of paper
tied iu u handkerchief around bis
tuck first occurred to him. Tliut
would leave him ulone, and the
terrors of the mountain grew vaster
uud grewsomo us ho saw the red
disc of the sun go down iu the west.

Jlut it must, be doue. He could
tliiiik of no other pluu, and ho tore
a loaf out of his little pocket diary.
He scribbled a few wouls to his
brother aud wrapped It lu bis
handkerchief. This he tied around
tho dog's neck and ordered him to
go home.

PoorAtty! The faithful "Dime"
wagged bis tall and barked, but re-

fused to stir.
"Go on. sir, Go right back," and

the boy made a gesture of command
as he pointed dowu the ravine.

He looked so angry that "Dime"
jumped a few paces oil' aud tbep
lay down with his head on his ex-

tended paws and tongue lolllug out,
watching bis little master with
great luminous, bliuklug eyes.

Atty dug up a piece of rock aud
threw it at him, but "Dime" dodged
It, and only whimpered.

It was getting dark, and soon the
faithful brute slowly crept buck,
crawling on bis belly ami mutely
asking pardon for his disobedience.

He crept close up to the boy, uud
Atty ohooked buck u lump In his
throat us he felt the setter licking
his hands aud face.

It was the lust (lo to companion-
ship, uud after all, perhaps, it was
as well to have some living friend
near him to share thu terrors of the
night even though It wus only u
dug.

Ah, it only Juck knew where he
wus I If lie hud only brought '"Med- -

Iclno Man" with hlui Would lie
ever see his deur pony Hgulti?
Would ho ever put his hands around
dear Jack's neck und bug tho big
fellow again?

Did they miss hi in yet? If to,
what would Juck do? Culd they
search for hliu at night?

Then he remembered that the
oa fcurth pae.)

Capital National Bank
SALEM - - - OREGON.

Capital Paid dp, - - - $75,096

Surplus, ...-.- - 15,000
It. H. WAfXACK. Prealdent.
W. W. MA11TIN,
J. II. A1.1IKUT. - - Cashier.

DIRtCTORSi
W. T. Oray, W. W. Martin
J. M. Martin, It. H. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.t'unlck-- , J. II. Albert,

T. McP. l'atton.

LOANS MADE
To farmera on wheat and other marked

able produce, consigned or in atore
either In private KTanarlea or

public warehouse".
State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rate. Drarla
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Han
Kranrlsco, Portland, London, Parla, llerlln
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

Capital I
Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours ol the Day

None but white labor employed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal ooked In first-cln-

style
Twenty-liv- e centa per meal

R a E BROST.
Court street, between Journal Office and

Mlnto'a Livery.

Pirs t Nati iiiial Bank

SALEM OREGON.

WM. N. IjADUK. --

DR.
- - President

J. REYNOLDS, Vice Prealdent
IOIIN MOIK, - - - - Cashier

GENERAL BANKING.
Excnnnee on Portland, Snn Francisco,

New York, I ondon and Hong Kong
bought and sold. Btate, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit tind transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, bops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on anch se-
curity enn be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Sobscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking business
In alt Its branches.

OEO. WILLIAM8 Preslden
Wm. ENGLAND Vice Prealdent
IIUQH MCNAHY : Cashier

DIRECTORS: Geo. Wllllams.Wm. Eng
land. Dr. J. A. Richardson, J. W. Hobaon.
J. A. linker.

Bank In new Exchange block on Com-
mercial street. 8:U-t- r

"Hello! Tom. Glnd to see yon, old fellow I
It's almost tea years since we were married. Bit
down: let's have aa exwrteacs meeting. How's
the wife I"."Oh I ibe'e so-s-o, same as mnal, always want-J- o;

aiimeUilng I can't afford."r Well, we all want someujiof more than we're
aot. Don't you I"" Yes : but I goes ' want will be my master.' 1
started to Weep down expends ; and now LU saya
I'm 'mean.- - ana sae urra or saving aaa
bavins anithlng to show for It. I raw roar wife
down iireet. and she looked as nappy aa a queen i- -

" I think sue la ; ana we are economical, too,
have to bo. My wifeciinmakealUtlego furtaee
tbau anyone I ever Knew, yet sne's always nu
prialng me with some dainty contrivance thai
adds to the comfort and beanty of our little borne,
and she's always ' merry as a lark.' When I aak
how she manages It, she always laughs and says:
'Oh I thnt'a my secret I' But t think I've die.
coveted her ' secret.' When we married, we both
knew we shonM have to be very careful, bat she
made ens eondlt Ion : she wonld have her Magaslne
And she was right I I wouldn't do withoutIt my.
self for doable the subscription price. We real
It together, from the tlile-pag- e to the last word :.

the stories keep onr hearts young; the synopsis
or important evema anu scienuse mailers Keeps
me posted so that I can talk nnderslandlng.y of
wnsi is going on : ray wua ia aiwajs irjwa
n.w idea from the household denartmeai:
make all her dresses and those for the ehildna,
and she geta all her patterns fee nothing, with the
Magazine ; and we saved Joe when be waa ao sick
with the croup, by doing just a directed la Ue
Sanitarian Department. But I can't tell yoa halff' Wh.t wonriorrnl Murszlna la It t "

" Dcinore t'a Family Magazine, and-r--

'What I Why that'a what LU wanted to bad.
anil 1 tnlii..,har It.. waa. an extravaffance" .r .: n

i wen. my rriena, mat's wnera yoa maae a
grand mistake, and one you'd better rectify aa
Munumiiein. 1 11 laka Tuur sah- - riant assay
on my wife's account: site's bound to have a china
Ua-i- In time for onr tin wedding next month.
My (told watch waa the premium I got for getting
up a club. Here's a copy, with the new Premium
Llttforclnbs, theblesestthingoutl If yoa don't
see In it what yon want, you've only to write to
the piibllaherand tell him what yon waat,whetaer
It U a tack hammer or a new carriage, and he wUt
make special terms for you, either for a club, ot for

car-b- . Better subscribe right off and surprise
Earl Tom. Only $U 00 a yesr will save atty tlaua
that In six months. Or send lOcenta direct to tha
publisher, W. Jennings Demorett, 15 Bast 14th
Street, New York, for a specimen copy
wa inaauttn uat. -

WEBSTER
the acrr invcctmknt '

for the Family, School, or Professional Library

atMseW&Sa' J aLate
jVatViMsataXMUMMraiaaaal
M. "W m m

The Latest Edition has 11S.000 words la Ha TOO

ulary, and over 3,WOpagea, with Illustrations u
nearly every rage. ueiu many other valuable

rwementalfeatureHoomprUtealalese- - .

leal Itletlonary. a New Oaaettee af Ik
World, and a Ulctlonary ot aTtatstMM

nKirnmi or ftVBiff
is Tha iianaara Autnonty in
Prlnllnn Ones, and with the U.l isas taw
It la recommended by tha tUUiweirlalaasiai'

dont pimn
by buying the cheap phototype .reMaeseM
olete "Webster" now. bale

market, FromAto8lhey
ruuip ..mrfullintions Of the
io years ago. An aourjceraeals saaasraia
them era very mlaleadlngi for IfMsajaee, the asta
plemenl of u,ijm "Beer an
itnmnilffd bv aesntlemaa who aaa
ever thirty years, and waa publtsheal I

death, oilier are i
Ilka nniura. These hooka axe all eai
valueless. The Idlest and Oeaulaa I

wtrbttws uvttMfit mmwmtj
bears on lie title page live lata-- ) as)

a, c, MUHHUMSlLtmlmamt $,,

f 1Mt!Ull( It
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Bookseller,


